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APR 'i 19M 
TH!·M,IS$01:JRI Ml·NfR 
',~ - ?11iM«mlef~ of - ~ 8. ~ 
Vol. 27-No. 47 Rolla, Missouri Saturday, 4-5-41 
Army Air Corps 
Interviews fQr 
Recruits 
"What's Wrong At ~olla?" Asks The 
St. Louis Post-Dispo tch In Editorial 
Ch~micals Leave 
On Inspection Trip Committee 
I Colonel Ford Richardson , Chief 
Recruiting Officer of J\llissouri, 
?,as at M. S. M., Thurscl.ay. April 
Th e St . Loui s Post- Disra tch has 
see n enough politi cal co,1trover sy 
in 1·ega rd to th e Scho ol of Min es 
to warrant th e edi torial which is 
·pl'in te d below. The y ha ve see n fi t 
to ask a ques ti on which bas been 
pl' ese nt in Rolla for ma·1y year s, 
What's Wrong at Rolla? 
3, to interview prospecti ·,-e app li- Th e Miss ouri School of Mines 
cant s for enlistment in the Unit - and Metallurgy at Rolla, one of 
ed States Army Air C~rps. This -:1:he_ lead ing e_du cational ins t itutions 
school is one of several Misso uri I m it s-fi eld, 1s th e cent er of a ser -
collcgcs that Colonel mchardson ie s of con tro ver sies . On e concerns 
is visiting in an effort to create the prop osed $150 ,000 appr opna-
int er est in the Air Corrs . The tion for a dormitor y ; another the 
Air Corps is expanding rnpidl y, charg e that th e curator s of th e 
and the month ly quota for Mis - Univ er sit y o~ Miss ouri , which the 
souri enlistments is 250. Rolla school is a branch , n e seek-
Colonel Richardson was pa1·ti- ing to "kill of f " th e School of 
cularl y interested in see:ng jun - Mine s,; s till anoth er grow s out of 
iors and seniors, sin ce applicants th e di smis sal of Dir ect o1· William 
for appointment must have com- R. Chedsey. 
pleted at leas t two years of a For years the townspeople of 
four- year college course. or be R olla opposed ernct ion of a do'l·-
able to pass an exam inat ion cover- mitor y, J?refe1-ring the 0pportun-
ing equivalent work. In addition ity to rent st udents r ooms in pri-
applicants must be between 20 vate homes. Fort Leonard Wood 
and 27 years old, be unmarried has turned things around. When 
and be citizens of the United sch ool opens next fa ll, f.he stu -
Stat es. He felt that all the boys dents wi ll have difficulty in find-
that he talked with wou ld have ing rooms, unless a dormito -ry is 
littl e trouble in entering the Air built. · 
Corps. Howe ver, the townspeople may 
The Air Corps is offering two Have loe>ked on a dormitory be -
other types of trainil)g in addi- fore the coming of Fort Leonard 
tion to pilot tra inin g. Th ese are Wood or n;iay look on it now, such 
a course in navigation, and a a bu ilding would be a proper ·ad 0 
course in ground work oi an en - dit ion to the facilities at the 
Pr es ident Middlebu sh of th e Uni- The sen ior chem ica l eng ineers l 
ver sit y of Miss ouri is "unint er- left by car Thu rsday f St l F HQuse 
Here MQ.nday 
cste d" in the Rolla school, these Louis for the sen ior in s;~ct io1; ro m 
canno t be a pprai sed by a public tr ip and t o a tte nd t he Am erican ! 
in th e po ssessio n of so f ew .fac ts. Chemi ca l Society meet ing t here. 
J;)r. Chedsey 's 1·ecord i s g ood so Th e member s of t he group ar e : 
fa r as ' tho peopl e hav e been in- · 




Cochran, G. R. Cirn.c)1, D .. G. Cre -
11111 w1t 10ut explanati on of a celiu s, R. Dietiker . R. s . Dor sey, 
:;:a~~ '; ;;e 1: \ ,~:-t e~h~~1~: tt ? :nd frafk , ~t~'. ~~Y! ;., ~-~-r~~nNi~iS All Expenditures Of 
a hearin g on specifi c charg·es is as , J. V.an Po'ol. R. c. Wt·ig ht, and 
in ol'Cler. C. M. Zrnnu t . J. R. La mbet h was State Being Inspected 
Th e Sch ool of Min es at R olla unab le to go beca use of illn ess . 
and th e Uni ver sity at Colum bia P rofess or W. E . Yates accompan- A sub-corr.mitt ee of the Hous e 
a r e age n cies of the St ate Gov- ied the gr oup . of Repr ese nt at ives will be her e 
ernm ent, pa r ts of th e sa me edu - Monda y to "in spect th school 
cational orga ni za tion . . As pr es i- Yes terda y th e seni or s in spect- f ' II t" e_ d 
ed th e Warn er-J enkin son Mfg. rom ce ar t o ga rr e m or er 
den t of the uni ver sit y, Dr . Middl e- Compan y in st: Loui s, Pr octe r t o determin e wheth er or not the 
busl1 is commi tte d t o work for the a ncl Gambl e in St . Loui s, an d th e appropri a ti ons that ha, -e been 
bes t in te rests of the Rolla school k d f b I t I 
as well as for tho se of th e univer - Sh ell . Oil Compan y in Wood Ri ver, as e Tr · a r~ll a so_ u e { nec~s-
Ill. Tod ay th ey will vi sit the sary . iey w1 ~rnv e ere e-
sit y prop er. · Chain of Rock s plant of the Cit y twe en lO and 11 0 clock. . 
If this arrangement does not of St. Louis Water W orks, the 
1 
_The conclu~1ons they arrive at 
operate for the welfare of both Am erican Sm elting and Refining . will be u_sed m makmg the regu-
in$t-itutions then a sepa r at ion C t A.It Ill" . and I Jar bienmal appropriat101is for th e 
such as State Senator Allison of ompan y a · on. moJS, ' Sh I f M. 
tl1e Uni on Starch and Refining Mcoo bo ifnetsh. ·tt . 
Rolla proposes is in orcler . Th en . . II" . l em ers o e comm1 ee are 
U will be necessary to make the Comp any of Granit e City'. I inois. Mr . R. L . Ew ing (D} f Vernon 
Tom orrow they w11l reo-1ster for . ' 0 
director of the School of i\o~ines th e Am erican Chemicai' , Society County, M1·. J. L. Ivanhoe, (D) 
answerabl e to the curah ' rs chr~ct ' meet ing in St. Louis. On Monday of St . Lams , ~r. Clarence Powell, 
and not through th e Umvers1ty I th 1 . 1 . . .11 . of Columbia , Mr. Wright, and Presiden t . - St. Lou is Post-Dis- J .e c iem1ca engm ee1s w1 . m - Roaers. 
spect th e Lacled e Gas Light O • • • 
patch. I C L I d Ch.· t Clay Th e committ ee will inspect all ompan y, ac e e us y 1 · t 11 • 1 ,. th Pr oduct s Compan y, and the Na - t _ie_ s at e co ege~, me _.iomg e 
Rifle Club :F i~es 
S. A. M. E. Match 
tio~al Lead Compan y, ali · in St. U111ver s1ty, th e five st~t e teach -
Loui s. Tue sday th ey· w;n g o on ers colle ges, . and th e S~hool . o.f 
A. C. S. t ri s throu ·h th . ]ants MJnes. Th e msp ect1011 i" bemg 
of Anh eus~r Bus~·t anl the carri ed on aft er a re:iuest was 
I 
School of Mines. The current 
See RICHA RDSON, Pag _e 4 housing shortage prov ides the This week the Rifle team will 
---- -- - - -- -- ~-- opportunity to improv e housing fire a ten man S. A . M. E. match 
. . . made to th e Legi slature by Gov-
A'.i:~ri<:_an Wme Compan y m st _ ernor Donn ell to look into all 
Loms. On Wednesda y th e class state exp enditures and elimi nat e . I standards. in which all the S. A. M. E . tean 1s 
Student Council As for the dismissal of Dr. in the Unit ed State s will partici-
Ched sey and the charge that I pat e. See CHEMICALS, Page 4 
Plan lmprovementsj 
The r eg ular meet ing of t he 1 
Student Council wa s held last 
Tuesday ni ght in the club room . 
Throughout the m eet in g , plans 
were being formulat ed for carry-
ing .out man y improvement s. 
There was discuss ion on new im-
proved light ing fo r Meh chanical 
Hall. Plan s were · talk ed over for 
re-paving the walk s betwe en 
Parker Hall an'd the Met allur gy 
building. Thi s is deemed neces -
sary• in view of the rough chip-
ped condition of t he pr·~sent sur-
face. Th e r apidl y det e1 ioratin g 
bridge betw een the up per and 
lower athl eti c field s will al so be 
Miner~ Ask Legislature for Dormitory 
replaced. 
Announc em ent of elec•,ions of 
officers, t o be h eld a t the next 
meeting, was made. 
Harry Smith Hurt 
In Softball Game 
Harr y B. Smit h , Juni0r E lec-
trical, broke hi s leg during the 
Junior- Senior Electrical soft ball 
game. Th e accident bappened 
•hen a Senior E. E . slid into 
Smith, who was playing second. ,& ....,' ·" ...... ,.;!! • • I: ·. • 
base. Th e lat est reports &re that\ A;fter the parade _th,:ough the streets of Jef.ferson City_ last Monday .th e st ud ents .'gath er ed on_ th e 
the injury is quite serious . and 1, capitol st ~ps to smg schoo l songs rnd give a few rousmg cheers for the s~hool. P_1ctured above is th e that Smith will be on crntches for I group which follow~d tbe band a np the detonators , c~rrm~ si.gns tellmg the pli g ht of th e sch ool, 
at least two months. an,! asking for a dormitory. 
the unnece s.sary ones. 
Similiar inv es tigations are be-
in g mad e in r eg ard to all other 
st ate exp enditur es bes ides shcool 
, appropriation s . , 
I Flint President 
of A. I. Ch. E. 
Office r for the next calendar-
year were elect ed at the reg ul a1-
meet ing of the Ame r ican Inst itu te 
of Chemica l Eng ineers held Wed-
nesda y ni gh t , Apr il 2. The i1ewly 
electe d offic ers ar e : /.reside nt, 
Mel Flin t; vice-pr es ident, Ken-
neth Schcwalt er ; secrc-tary, J. 
P . Bernd t; and t r easurer Harol d 
Flo od. 
Sevem l 16 m . m . Hercu les 
Powde r Company fi lms, "The 
Exp los ives Eng ineer," and "The 
St ory of Ni t rocellul ose " were 
shown a lso. Th e fir st two r eels 
wer e devote d to exper iments with 
expl os ives in the interests of mine 
safety . Most of th ese experim ents 
wer e carri ed out at th e Uni ted 
St ates Bur eau of Min es at Kel-
vin , Ne w Jersey . 
The pictur es showed exp eri-
ment s mad e in th e development 
of ex plosives t hat will n ot ignite 
coa l du st in a ir . Th ese a re a boon 
t o t he minin g indu str y a s they 
elimin ate n1any mine exp losi ons . 
A new developm ent in the ex-
plo s ives lin e, cushion l,last ing, 
was demons tr a ted. Thi s method 
is now used in h1ines as it yjelds 
See A. I . Ch. E., Page 4 
Page 2 ~:...:::__:_ ________________ ----:---====-- ----------- ------ --~ - - -
11Verticol File" Offers Much Valuable 
Information; Wide Selection of Books 
The Missouri Miner 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
4-5-41 
The MISSOURI 11'11NER is the officia l p ublica tion 
In The Majl 
of the .Students of the Missouri School of Mines and 
Dear Editor: 
1 
By Bruce Harlow 1. Appa1·atus for pH Measure -
1Metallurgy . It is published every Tuesday and Satur- One of the lnfSt impor ta nt and , ,Pents 11 Laboratory and P lan t. 
day during the school year. Entered as second class interesting source s of information · (L d & N ·th. ) 
at the M. S. M. Library is one I ee s_ . 
01 mp .' . 
matter April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., which is relative ly unfamili ar to 1 - P_rmc1ples, app lications, and 
Why don't you gi,·e mere space 
to jokes - such as t hey are? We 
Miner s spen d most of our valu-
abl e time studying , and when we 
take tim e to read the i\lin er we 
don't g ive a dam about anything 
but the j okes, the r est of the _ 
paper being bc)~ond our meager 
inte lligence. 
under the Act of March 3, 1879, the st udent s. This is the Vertical techniqu es of pH meas ur emen
t. 
per year, Foreign $2.00 per' Fil e, located just to th e left of the 2. Automobil e. Fact s & Figures, Subscript ion price - D~mestic $1.50 
year. Single copy 4 cents. 
ma in en tranc e. 1D40. (Automob 1Je Manufacturers 
In the Vertical F ile is kept all Assoc iati on) . 
the materia l which does not just- -G ives int eresting in formation 
~ Member REP~ ESl!NTE o FOR NAT I ON AL A0vl!Ar1a1Na av ify being cata logued and placed on about the automob ile industry. 
. ·1 J:hsocialed Colle~ate Press. National Advertising Service, Inc: the libra!'y shelves. Some of th is 3. Diese l, The Modern Power. 
A long thi s same line of th ought , 
we might mention that yo u put 
more pictures in the pa per . Sur-
ely, t here shou ld be some inter-
esting- sce ne s about the camp us 
tha t cou ld be transmitt~cl to the 
s tud ents. Might we suggPst that 
you app oint a roving photograp h-
er to catch th e stud en ts in their 
everyday activities? \Vh y not put 
an announ~ement in th(. paper 
asking for picture, taken by the 
._ Distributor of e Colkge P11blishers Representative ~ ◄ pamphlet material is o:t: transitory (Gen eral 
1\ilotors). Good discus -
420 MA01soN AvE . fi> NEw YoRK. N. v . int er est, dealing- with sub j ects sion of various us es of Diesels . 
< G:>tlee;iate Die;est CHICACO • BOSTO N • LOS l', HQ [ LES • SA N FnAHCISCO which are of vital interest at t he 4. Harry Atwood, Pioneer of 
pl'eseht but which will not be im- P last ic Planes, ( Magazine clw-
_por tant in a few years. On th e pi ng ). Stol'y of the deve lopmenl 
other hand, much of it is de- of plast ic aeroplan e constl'Uction. 
sc r cpt ive material published by 5. Th e Hevi-Duty Carbur izer . 
Member of 
-Missouri College Newspaper Association 
Editor-in-Chi ef •.... . . . ................. Charles E . Zanzie large man ufacturing and engi- ( H'evi Dut) ' Elet
cric Co.) Ha s an 
Managing , Editors .. . . .... .. Kent .Martin, Kennet h Vaughan neerin,g companies, which fre - exce ll ent desc rip
ti on of gas car-
quent ly contains exceHe nt informa- bu ri zing . 
Advertis ing; Manager ................ . ... Robert Brackbill tion abo ut the technica l processes 
1 f th · Tl· t · I G. A Visit to Armco . (Ameri-
stu dents. --.._ 
Let us hear fror n you, dear Ed , 
for we are a ll for a bigg er and 
better Miner. Bu s
iness Manag er . . ..... . .... . ............ . Presley Paul ? ese compan ies.. Hs ma ena ca,·, Roll,·n,,. 11•·,11 Co.) Sl1c1·t de-is not on ly of con side rabl e refer- ~ i 
Circulation Manager .... . ....... .' ....... ... .• . Robert Pohl 
C:-~ The Action Of The Curators Be Justified? 
With the killing of the "Omnibus Bill" the Schoo l of Mines lost it s 
best, and possib ly its only chance to get a dor 111itory in time to relieve 
the crit ical housing· situation that will un doubt ed ly · confront us next 
fall. We are faced with the fact that our own ·Board of Curators, eithe r 
acting in ignorance of the critical situation or aga inst the inte.i·ests of 
the schoo l, did all they could to p1·event our having a dormitory. No 
other possible reason for their action exists, and if they were acting 
in ignorance of our needs, ca;1 they be .forgiven for not investigat in g 
the situation? 
The r eason th ey gave for opposin,g the bill was that we didn't 
nt>ed a dormitory. This is so ridiculous that it is alm ost pointless to 
argue against it . Th e need for a dormitory was expressed by the di-
rector of this schoo l as ca!'ly as 1929, and it was on Dr. Checlsey's 
list of the t hr ee immedia te necessities of the school. 
Yours very truh·, 
Simillcr 
ence va lu e, but freq uen tl y makes sc ription of the ma nnfact urc of 
very interesting reading. Th ere is sheet stee l. j 
a lso a lar ge a mount of travel These are but a few o.f the se'! - / 
lit erat ure and a col lection of high- era ! thousand pamphlets , clip- J)ear Editor: 
way maps from pra ct ica lly eve r y JHngs'. map_s, folders. and caialogs \ The forced resig natio ,, of Di-
state in t he Unit>ed States. ccnt a1'.1ed _rn the. VertJcai, . _File. I rector Chedsey is a h al' d blow t o 
A short list of pamphlet s, with A'.1d, _Just 111 passmg, the_ \ e1 t1cal j u s. Th e Missouri Schoo l of Mines 
the organizations publishing them, File 1s a gold mrne of mforma - ha s prospered und er hi s adminis -
may help to sh ow the wide variety tion for Freshman theme 1. 'J'ry it\ tration . Th e past record of Dr. 
of the material in the collection. somet ime! 
1 
William R. Chedsey "·oi; ld seem 
~SI ---H f w M . I to dispell any douot that the og- ereto ore A oste oterto "lack of co-operation" ,vas any -
N -
thing but a trnmp ed u1i charge 
Is ow Used In Industry to dispose of a staunch fighte r 
.Slag·-once the unwanted by- Use d on Rail Tracks for th e Missouri School o{ illines. 
proctuct of the steel indu st ry-i s Th e material a lso is ,-mployed Wha t ha s happei"cd in -~he paS
t is 
fast becomin.g· of vital i mportanc e as ballast for railroad trac'.,,s anrl wat er u
nd er t ,e bnc ge - we 
in the nation's r ea rm ament drive . is the filte l'ing- substance for se,•:- kn ow 
th at Dr. Cl,edsey would 
a ·e dis osa l s ·stem s i n nt' lll continue to g·o to ba t fol' us, . and 
The la va-like material , wh ich g P l Y also \\'e fee l that 4n y nc\\· chr ec-
is the waste matter lef t in the ca~p:. ·t - . , I' 't I 
t I tor wh o may be se lected will have 
pr oduct ion of iron, formerly was t} uA 
1 s. use 15 ll()., imt,t e( 0 to go thr Gugh the sa me mill that 
a burden to the in clustry-so1 11e- ,e mencan armam • '1 '' pro- J) ·c1 <l h th h Off' · I f ti K . 1 r. 1e sey as g-one 
roug . 
thin g to be disposed of a s qui ck- gra.m ,~ms O IC • . atw:~a Yet, we do not know that any 
ly as possible. Slag Association re!}ort . tnat Lw new director will come out of the 
The real reason for their oppos ition has been expressed by the New defens e proj ects, how~v-er. famous Ger
man navtl. bets~ . ~t mill of politic s and pressure st ill 
. ~olla New Era many times, and is important enou gh to rate space in have ope ned u? many new use s Helg o
la n~ is lar~ ely 011!t or , lag fighting for us and our alma mat-
. I I I Id h b · f t b 1 h fo1· slag, acco1·cl1'ng to local steel- c1
oner ete 111 adldl ,twn to its use 111 e1·. Tl1e1·efo1·e , .. e ca11 cnly lose 
the St. Lou is Po st-D1spatc 1. W 1y s 1ou sue o v1ous ac s e ms - t w w 
,, 
makers ai:id s lae.·i, pr ocessors. ie CS
t a · by hi s resignati on. Th at is eX-
ed? The Board of Cur ators is not fighting for us, and ha s even g,onc ~ Accol'dng to 
s!a o• officials thi, . 
Slag is 1,Jaying· an importa,,t . 1 ~ . . ' 
- actl y why his 1·esignation was 
s~ far as to do u s harm by lobbying against a move to ,get a 'dormi~ 
tory when they mi ght_ have gotte11 us that much needed facility 
simply by r~cognizing the truth-that we need a dormitory desperate ly. 
waste matena is com111g mto 111- force d. The students sho uld de-
part in the const ruction of emer- creasi11g importanc e , because of mand th e r e-inst a te ment of Dr . 
gency ai rpor ts. It is going in to ·t ·1 1 'J't d l 
the runways, hangar 'nprons, 
1 ~-/tva, aoi I y. economy an 'U I'- Chedsey a s director of the Mis-
drains and build in g fo und ations . a ~: y .1 bl I 
f I souri Sc




Cantonment t 1e avad, a e slupp y o f s ag lur gy. - K. V. s r eets in a rm y correspon s to t1e r:ite. o pr 9 ____ _____ _ _ 
camps are being paved with Slag, duction of steel. \Vith the prr~ -· 
and coastal fort ifications ar e be- ent stee l operating rate ne.,r the Off The Com_ous 
ing- reinforced with it. Slag- con- oretical capacity, the supply of 
crete bloc ks are being used in slag is more than adequat, 
the const ructi on of defense fac- It is inexpensive, with grindm.o-
to ri es . Even roofs are bcin°· laid and screen ing- the only ,naiI1 proc-
with s lag. 
0 
I essing operations necess i~y. 
MONDAY, APRIL 7 
204 Mechanical Alumni News I A. S. M. Elects 7:00p.m. 
TUESDAY, APRIL 8 
7:00 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
Auditorium 
204 Mechanical 
Allen D. Bliss, MSM '38, is 
I M h • p •d 
working in th e Industrial Depart- \ us OVIC rest ent 
ment of. th e -~I um mum Company I Officer s for th e coming: yea r 
~f Am enca, his hom e '"!dress be- were elected by the American 
,ng 8.l3G 1-2 C~mmercw l Place, Society of i\letals at a meeti ng 
South Gate . Califo rnia. held Wedncsdnv, Aur il 2. 
E. W. McClude, MSM , '33, Elec- Th e men elc~ted and th e off ices 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9 
trical Engineer, was tr ansferred which the\' are to ho ld Rre : Nich -
t c, th e 33Gtl1 Aviat ion Ordnance olas Mushovic, president; Welby 
Department with GHQ A11· Forc e King, ,·ice-pre sident; fred e1·ick 
Bill McConnell, '42, i\lin er was 
selected Commander of S;gma Nu· 
fraternity at the annual election 
last Monday night. Bill "'ill suc-
ceed Warren Loveridge. Jack 
Priestl ey will se rve as Lt . Com-
mander succee ding Jennings Lam.: 
bet h, and Bob Brackbill as Treas-
lll' e, succeeding Fr ed Hoener. 
Other off icers elected were: -Ree-
crder, Joe Kel ler; a ssrstant. tr eas -
rrer, Hal Str ickle; hous e manag-
er, Pat :Muns ch ; 1)1arsh~ll, John 
!Tani s; Sentinel, Bob Milton; 
('haplin, Bob Dalmat anrl repor t-
er, ])ave Wicker. .' 
Military 
St . Pats Board 
C.A.A. 
11 :00 a. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
7:00p.m . 
Au ditorium on Septembe r 9, Hl~O anr1 was sta- Radavich, sccretary-tr ,•asurer: 
t ioncd at Langley Fi eld. Virginia tn d Georo·c Dahm rep orter. 
Club Room for schooling until Decem ber 15. ~ ' 
He was then transfcned to Mac-
204 Mechanical Di ll Field, Florida to train t!'00ps. 
Irate i Hthcr at th r ee A . M.: 
i\lembers elected to · th ':,-·\ra!'ious 
campus organizat ions include : St. 
Pats Board, _Ken Meyer, s tudent 
council, Jack Ree d 'and Int erfra-
ternit)· Counci l, Jim Matth ews. 
S. A. M. E. 7:30 p. m. 
He is living at 1401 Bayville 
Geo l. Leet. Room P lace , Tampa, Florida. 
11You!1g- man, who do 
l ringing my daughter 
hou r?" 
you mean 
in at this Bond Scheduled To 
Play At Ft. Wood 
THURSDAY, APRIL 10 
Albert "'vV. Happy, '32, is now 
with t he Misso uri State Board of 
Health as a Sanitary :i:;ngineer 
st at ioned at Owen sv ill e. Misso uri 
Theta Tau 
C.A .A. 
8:00 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
FRIDA Yl, APRIL 11 
AssemL'ly-A . S. M. 11 :00 a. m. 
Motion Pictures 
,7:00 p. m. 
Club Room Car los H. Plenge, MSM, '3 0, is 
doing graduate work in the u'Ion-
204 Mechanical tana School of Mine s, Butte . 
Mont. 
Oscar R. Benavide s i\lSi\I, '30 
whose -fabhel' is Peruvi~n Alnbas-
A d . .· 1 saclor 
to Spain, has ret urned to 
U 1to1 lUffi Peru after spendin g some time . I in Spain with bis parents, fo llow-
ing g1•aduation. 
204'Mecliant(tal t He .rbcrt E. : Tb.ilenius , MSM, . 
.To~ Collr-ste: 111 hav e 
eight." 
a class at 
•~3, writ es from Bridgeport, Con- The regimenta l band of th e 
necticut that he is taking ' ·jn- Misso uri Schoo l of l\1ines Re~en·e 
ti:aining" work .in th e Remingt cn Oificer 1s Training: Co1·ns ,d l. ,,:1 .. -
Ar ms Company· there }JTepa1 mg I ticipat e m the f orm a l inounling 
to go to their small ai m s plant of the guard at Fai t Leonard 
in Kansas City as ,a foreman a- W ood in observation of Army: 
bout the middle of Jun e. Al so· Day on Monday. Qn Tu esda·, 
with hi m is H. F . 1Cirkpatrick , night the ' band will -tPa,el again 
'30, who is taking the same work to Fort Leonard Wo od "" g!Ve :i 
and will a lso be stationed in co11cert. Thur sda y night ·q concer t 
.Kansas City. · Herb ert 's ad,Tress will be give!) on th e l\lS,M . !?~11-_ 
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Ill ASM Golf Tourney Frat Men Become Theta Tau Pledges 1I Miners to Meet 
The Missouri Miner Page 3 
Poe m Of The Day 
A thousand years ago today 
A wilderness was here . fere Sunday Card Sharks In Ten; Arrange For Ark. State Today 
ere space h I S ho I f M'n,es B "d B '. I H N y Th e Ai·ka11sas State T1·acksters nre?we Te annua C O O 1 . n ge att e ouse ext ear ' 
~ 
olf tourn ament will be held on· ,viii inv ade t he Misso uri Miner 
u~ Yalu. • MSM go lf course, Sunda y, Th e Int erfrat ernitv bridg·e Th e National Prof ess iona l En - field this aftern oon at 2:30 p . m. 
A man with powd er in his gun,. 
went forth to hunt a cleer. 
But now the times ha ve chang -
': en we urnament officia ls anno unc ed tournament is now in ·f ull swing. ginecr ing F ratern ity. 't'h eta Tau, Th e Miners hav e been r at her suc -
iner we Tl r· I f I 
ed somewhat-
We use a different plan. 
ani•th· ,in)', 1e 1rst of t te games were pl ay - ·pledg ed ten m en last Thur sday cess ul again st t 1is team in 
oi !Ilg, A total of 39 MSM stu:ie n ts are ed Tu esd ay, April 1, 1941. The night at a meeti ng held in Nor- the- pa st . The fo ll owing· men wi ll I 
A gi rl with powder on her nose 
Goes fo1·th to hunt a man. 
i 
_the. ntered in the me et , with start- 1•es ults of th e games up- to -date woo d Hal l. r epre se nt tJhe Mine r s : . 
meager Ii time between 10 an d 11 o' - m:e: Th e men pl edg·cd a r e as fol- 100 yard clash-M itche ll, Fuchs. '1 Since the da ys of Aristot le, - h ck in th e mornin g a nd 1.:15 and Lambda Chi-Kappa Sig·ma - , low s : Char les Bla,ck, Meta llur- , 220 ya rd dash - Mitche ll , Pierce Men of Th ought t t ought 
, 15 in the afte1·noon. Lambda Chi Winn er. , o·ist · Welby King Metallm•o•ist· 440 yaid dash- Pi erce. Bush -
1 
Have Soug ht · 
: You PUt llere are the /entr ants and their La mbda Ch i -i S igma Nu - Ren~ Ra smu sse n , Ceramist; !(en'. 880 ya rd run -GaNun , Van Pool I Th e Bottle. 
/Per. Sur- rting time: Sigma Nu , winner. neth Moonev Cerami st · Edward M1le 1un - Blatr, B1own, Kalish 
[rne inter. 10 n. m., 1:1 5 p. m. , R . Nevin s, Sigma N u- Si,g111a Pi-Si gma Fris , 1\ilecha~ical; Otto 'self . Me- J'wo mile run -B rown , Kal ish 1--------- ,----
~ camuus estwater, Ni cholso n . P i winner. chanica l ; Sidn ey Him el, Meta llur- 220 yard low hurdl e-La Ba r ge, 
1 d to .the J0:05 a. m., 1:20 p. m., Sex t on , Sig ma Pi -P i Ka_ppa Alpha - Pi gist; William An derson, ~Iechani- Corneau Exclusive rg'st that Nevin, Jim Nevin. Kappa A lpha, winn er. cal; Th oma s Ruhle, Eletcrical, 120 yard hi gh hurdl e-Pete r son. 
r.otograph- 10:10 a. m ., 1:25 p. m., Orl of- Pi Kappa Alpha-Triangle - and Leonmd Wolff. Mechani cal. Kendall 
Agency 
9"d2'1:n~ r-m their . Carmack, Cla rk. Tri a ng le, winner . • . Pl e.dges ar e picked 011 lead er- l Pol e vau lt -Haa s, Hessman l not put J0:15 a .. m., l :30 _ p. m., Ra d- . Alpha Lambda Tau~Kappa , Al- ship, sc holar sh ip, personality, and Hi g h jump-Fuc hs 
~' paper 'fie, Sulhvan, Chnstmt.n. pha-Kappa A lph a, wmner. , pm t icipation 111 ext ia curnc ular Broad j um p-Perki ns 
(~/;lsu!Y"r.ANDIES ~ 
Rollamo Soda Shop 
n by the J0:20 a. m., 1:3 5 p. m ., LOVE,r- , Kappa Sig ma -Kappa Alpha -, act ivities . J avelin..::..Perkins 
c, Newm an, Smith. Kappa Alpha, :vinner : . I The initiati on of the ple dges Discus throw- Woods 
' dear Ed, J0:~5 a. m . _ 1 :40 p. m .. Sto k es, 1 Th e pla ye rs 1or then· respective ! in to the fraternit,', will take place Shot put-Woods 
igger and ·sch, Nu ebe1-t. \ teams aTe : E llet and Vaida. I .-\r, r il 26. M,le r ela y-Co'. ·nea u, GaNun, 
J0:30 a. m., 1:45 p. m. , Claik , Lam bda Ch ,; W as hburn and Rund- .
1 
Th eta Ta u ha s r ent ed a h ouse Van P ool, Bu sh , P ie rc e (An chor -
!~· mps, Goetman. qu1st, Sigma P1; Kyle. and Switzer, a t 856 Park St., wh ei e th ey are man). 
rmillcr J0:35 a . m ., 1 :50 p. m. , Jon es, Alph a Lambda Tmi ; Black and I planning to hou se tw ent y of their 880 Y.~rd r elay.- L? Bar geL Cor -
Tucker's 
PASTEURIZ.ED _ 
·Milk l,1 of Di, 
id blow to 
of Mines 
/ adminis-
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havy, Anderson. · , Ho ene , Sigma Nu; Th eta Kappa member s next ,,~ar . Th e th r ee I neau, Pierce , Mitch ell. 
J0:40 a. m., 1: 55 p. rn., Weber , Phi; Haas and Leichor; •Car r oll I men who are 01; th e hou se com- Th e t ea m ran a~a i_nst stiff corn -
Conell , Bruce: ana F alkin g ha m, Tnan gle ; New- 1 mitte e arc George Bm dsh aw . petition last w~ek tn the 1ndoor 
J0:45 a. m. , 2 p. m., Hadl ey, man and Clark. Kappa srg ma; I Robert Stowe ll, a nd Cla r ence meet of c.olumb ia . Next we ek the ------ --------
tanzaro, Naert . Egbert and S1lhavy; Pi Kappa Steve ns . Mrn ers will compete a.~·amst St . <•----__,_+ 
10:50 a . m ., 2:05 p. m. , Brack- Alph a; Kirkp at ri ck and W ya tt, ! ------- - Loui s Unive r s ity on Miner terri - i Need ii 
t Schillin g, Elsea. I Kappa Alpha. tory Wedn es day anc! then go to 
10:55 a . m ., 2 :10 p. m., Brouk, ------ IM ct: b Pl Cap e Girard eau on Saturday for a i RELAXATION? I 
ed, Brady . i I U an S m eet with the rec ently r ecrowne d • f 
JI a. m., 2:15. p. m ., Sproat, , Hubbard Addresses A .
1 
S IM. I. A. A. Champions. ! i 
irkliffe , Bottamt. I Sedalia Students Banquet pn , - · ·- - --- '1 ii 
;......------------ : · At a meeting· of the M club , 
La s t Thur sda y Mr. Bubb ar d Thur sday night , f inal arangemcnt s ' Professor Jensen Speaks 
visited th e Smith°Cottcn high !' I 
MINERS 
See The New 
Fortune Shoes 
at 
. were made for the annual M-c lub At M t" f T h schoo l at Sedal ia, Missouri t o gwe ba nqu et to be held Saturday ni,gh t, ee 1ng o eac ers 
















·c ' au:·es tl
0
rnf Professor W. J. Jensen of the !
1 
i 
,, , , de,partment of physics 0 poke at , i;;;...-....;~ i 
gineering . f b ,.,,... outstand ing professional footbal1 the meeting of th e Southeast I :1 
T a lkin g t o a gro up 0 · !-' out tv games will be sh own . Mi ssour i Association of Ph ys ics i ~n;;; -;im,l'.!H::liit:8 I · 
boys who ~r e sopho m ores or Doctor Mann drew up and let - Teach ei:s that was held i;.st Sat - ,• ..__--"''------' i 
high er 111 high_ schovl, l·e told terecl a charter for the ,M-club urday at J ac kson, Mo. His subject i 
what prereq m sites are •·equired and the member s wish to publicly was _ "App licat ions of Electronic ! Tl"' a game' of ·1 
of _ engineers here , and wh~t would I thank him for his interest. Devices for Dem onstr ati on and I .J 
be expected of th em lf my en- Ini t ia tion of ne w members will Lab or at ory Purposes." .-\.fte 1 the ,sNOOKER -, - • ; ·r 1'clled in the Schoo l of 1\-1mes . be held Apr il 20th fo r th irteen r e- session Profess or and 1Its . J en - ,• or j 
R .... s k A't ! cent lettermen. sen were the g uests of Profes- ·, BILLIARDs a· OLLA 
MEN'S 
STORE 
711 Pine Ph. 113 
saq:>ll! _M U!al3 pu-e 
mvq11-e M.. '-eA01og 
ll313M3r· 




eagan pea S - , ___ ____ sor and Mrs. J ohn Har ty at Cap e 
Rii.dio Club M~eting - Girard eau . Pr ofessor Ha ., ty is the I at i 
On , New CAA Students chairman of the Physics Dept. at •1 S 1 _. I T H I S i No el Reagan gave a talk .Southea.st Miss ouri T eache rs Col- , I'll i 
thn de sig n and construc tion of Fly Last Week lege . Other guests at th o Harlys I 
coils fo r rad io receivers at a r eg - were the teaching s taH of the i 817 Pine - 5% Beer f 
ular meeti ng of the Radio Club la st T he th ir ty st udents of th e pr e-e nin eer in g courses at the ' I 
Wednesday . H e based bis talk Miss ouri Schoo l of M:n cs and Cape Girard ea u in st ituticn . ! i 
. . I I ·11 . ti ... _,,-,,-~--- .. ..,- .. :• 
chi efl yon h 1 s Sem 1nn a r pap er Me ta l u rgy w 1 o wt rece Ive 1e :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::----: •.,·hi ch dea ls with the mojern pro - p l'irnar y Civilian Pilot Training • 
blems in radio. Th e paper wiH be cour se thi s sp r ing began receiving 
l'ese n ted at th e sol.1th.east divis ion flving inst ru ct ions n week ago . 
, onference of A. I. E. E. that will I Tl;e ten seco ndary cours e students 
be held at Colu mbia within a few will start their adva_ncod eo,1:·se 
weeks. today a t the Rolla An ·port un,ler 
Miner Golfers Will 
Ope'n Against 
Arkansas Today 
Th e Min er Linksmen will open 
their seaso n aga inst • Arkan sas 
3tote her e t oday. 
' the dir ectio n of tho Campbe ll 
Flying- Se r vice . 
Jim Campbell, proprietor of 
the. Ca mp bell Sen- ice .flew in a 
new 2~0-horsepower \Vac ,J, wJlr·~1 
,•:ill be used fo r the ad ,anee .. . 
co1u-s e rnon, on VVerl.~e~cL1y. 
Gr ound scho ol cla sses for all fo,-t.y 
of t he mC'n hnv e alr ea-:.1/ ·sb:11-ted. 
- -- -------------
-ROLLA · STATE -BANK 
Large Enough to Serve You 
Strong Enough to Protect You 
Small Enough to Know You 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatio~ 
Established 1894 
Arkansas will use a two man 
t e-arn a ga inst the Miners. Coa ch 
Gill is planni11,g- on u sing- h is l\Yo 
vc~era11s, l\:Ia1 k Beard and Chas 
('l ""r kson f!gai!1; t the invaders. Th e 
-2~C'h " ill consi st of t eam match 
and incLvidual conte s ts totaling a 
-;core qf nine point s . 
--------·-- ---
Modern - Miners 
Patronize 
FRESH MEATS 
The best and clean est Cleaners m Ro Ila! 
and 
The best and clean est Barbers in Rolla! 
· VEGE"f ABLES -
PINE -STREET. MARKET Modern Cleaners &-Barbers 
We Del iver 9th and P-ioe Phone 392 
f!fON E 77 
,, 
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SLIDE RUI,.ES AT • 
SC~TT'S-The ~iuer'$ C~-~P an.~ Bo~k ~ch,a~19 
Owned, contr.olled and operated by fo rm er students of M. S. M. 52 years at 8th & Pine. __ ..:.,__ _____________ -- -·- ---- -
Zinc Head Speaks I RICHARDSON 
(Continued From Page 1) 
At · Sigma Xi April 15 
. . ginecrmg character . 
Mr. L. P. Davidson , superrnten- To be eligible for the course in 
dent of the electroli•tic zinc pla11t navio·ation an applicant m1,st have 
of the American Zinc Cornpany cith;r an engineering df'g:i:ee or 
at Monsanto, Jllinois will be th e some college degree wh;ch con-
guest speake r at the next local ta in s higher mathematics . 
meeting of Sigma Xi, Tuesday, Applicants for the engineer ing 
April 15. He will give occounts course must have an enginee ring 
of his experiences in Poland degree. 
where he was engaged as an en - Further information abcut any 
gineer just p1for to the present of these cour.ses may be obtained 
war. by wTit ing to: 
This meeting will be sponsored Colonel Ford Richardson 
,by the Metallurgy de partment. Hq . Mo. Recruiiing District 
It will be held at 7 :30 Tu esday U. S. Army Recruitin 6 Service 
in the Chemistry lecture room. 921 New Federal Building ;::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::/ =~ St. Louis, Mo. 
For GOOD FOOD 
don't forget 
Sno-Wite Grill 
110 W. 7th 
A . I. Ch. E. 
(Continued From Page 1) 
more lump coa, per blast than the 
old explosives which pulverized 
the coal with the sudde11 jar of 
their ignitions . 
The story of the manufacture 
of Nitro -cellulose, from cotton to 
the finished product, was shown 
in story and dia_gram fo rm. All · 
I 
through the film the most noti-
--------------- cable instances were tl10~e t11at 
illu .strated the extreme care tak -
Rollamo Theatre 
SATURDAY 
CONTINUOUS FROl\'I 1 P. l\l. 
OWL SHOW-TO -NIGHT 
EiA 
SUN . and MON. 
7th and Rolla 
ROLLA 
1 
en to insure a pure pro:luct. As 
the processing of the cotton ran 
to complet ion, tests wer9 cont in-
1 ually made to check th e require-
ments of the finished pr oduct . 
Safety of the worker in the pro -
duction p lants was .stre ssed even 
more than the pu ri ty of the fin-
ished pr.oduct and safety devices 
were visib le throughout the films. 
Joe Berndt Manages 
Shamrock Next Year 
Pohl Elected President 
At their annual election la st 
night, the Shamrock Cluo elected 
Bob Pohl Juni or Chemical pres i-
dent and Joe Berndt secreta ry-
treasurer. 
Members of the club who were 
elected to the Board of Cont rol 
are Tom Brannick and Vernon 
Pinge l of the Freshr ,1an class; 
FTancis Krill and Roy Kasten, 
Sophmores, and Robert Summers 
of the Junior class . 
A comm ittee was appointed by 
Pohl to inve stigate the bui lding 
of a single story structure to 
hcuse the Shamrock Club next 
year. Th e bui ldin g the club now 
rents may be sold in th e near 
future. Members of the commit-
tee are Ray Kasten, Horace l\'la-
gee, and Hu gh Harness. 
I 
Plans for a Spring dance are 
under cons ideration. 
Phone 412 
BAKERY 
Try Our Bread - - The Best in The Ozarks 
A, 
ASSOCIATION 
M. F. CO-OP 
Groceries - Meats - Vegetables 
Tel. 139 - - 209 E. 8th 
Formerly Farmers Exchange · 
Summers, Presents Petition \_ 
Tr iangle 
E lect ion of officers was corr 
pleted thi s week and the new me 
are to be installed April 6th. Th 
newly electe d offi cers a,·e : Pat 
W. Kloeris -president, Leslie ; 
Maher , vice-pres ident; Wilbur ; 
Lawler and H arry A. Baglei 
corresponding- secretaries; Josep 
J. Lowrey-treasurer, Lewis Ro, 
ser, recording secretary ; Joh 
Mazzoni, steward ; Bonner Brad~ 
chapter editor; and Edward G5 
gax, librarian . New a:cth·e men 
bers of the chapter who were ir 
itiated last Sunday are Williat 
Ho~ard , Robert Na·ert, Edwar 
Gygax, Walter Jen11emo.n, an 
Hartley Locher. A Fo uncjer DaJ 
Initiation banquet will' be hel 
Sunday in honor of these ne· 
members and the in:;ta 1lation c 
the new officers. 
A lpha La.mbda Tau 
Above is ., picture of Allan Summ ers ta k en as he presented a st u-
dent peti tion to Governor Donnell asking t hat t h e School of 
·Mines be given a dormitory. The petition was presented before an 
au dience .,f 300 M;SM st ud ents after the parade through the streets 
of J ,efferson Cit y. 
At the regula r spr in :s electic 
meeting Enos L. Key, 43, wt 
electe d p, :esident of Phi Chapt, 
of Alp ha Lambda Tau. He w' 
succee d Ken Kyle, who g raduat , 
this Ma y. Th e oth er new hou 
offic ers are as follows, vice-pre, 
dent ; Marvin Black, '42; trea 
urer, Bob Dunham , '42; scrib 
Dan Kind , '42; and pledgemaste 
Rog-er Butler , '42'. Marvin Blac 
is also the new Athletic mana i 
Alumni News 
John L. Lehman, '05, is ne>w 
Manag·er of the J onle Me tal Com-
pany, 1692 Locust St.. St. Louis, 
Mo. 
Allen D. Bliss, MSM '38, is 
worki ng in th e Industr;al De-
part ment of the Alumnium Com-
l?any of America, his home ad-
dre ss being 8136 1-2 Com mercia l 
Place, South Gate, Ca liforn ia. 
E. W. McClure, MSM '33, Elec-
trical Engineer, ,:i..1as transferred 
to t he 336th Av iation Ordnance 
Department with GHQ Air Force 
on Septembe r 9, 1940 and was sta-
tioned at Langlef F'ie1d, Virginia 
fo1· schooling until December 15. 
He was then transferred to Mac-
Dill Fi eld, Florida to trair. troops . 
He is living at 1401 Bayville 
place , Tampa, Florida. 
Albert W. Happy '32, is now 
with the Missour i State Board of 
Health as a Sanitary Engineer 
.stationed at Owensville, Mo. 
Carlos H. Plelnge, MSM '4.0, is 
doing graduate work in the Mon-
tana School of Min es, Butte, 
Montana . 
Oscar R. Benavides, MSM '40, 
whose father is Peruvian Ambas-
sador to Spain, ha, retumed to 
Peru after ...spending some time 
in Spain with his p.,,· 2nt s follow-
ing graduation. 
Herbert E. Philennius , MSM 
'33, ,;•Tites from Bridgep .'rt, Con -
necticut that he is taking 11 in-
training" work in the ];temington 
Arms Company there pr eparing 
to go to their small arm s plant 
in Kansas City as a fm·eman a -
bout the midd le of June. Also 
with him is H. F. Kirkpatrick, 
'30, who is taking the same work 
and will a lso be stat ioned in Kan-
sas City. Herbert' ,s address in 
Bridgeport is 80 Dean P lace. 
CHEMICALS 
(Continued From Page 1) 
will eith er visit th e A lton Box er . 
Boar d Company, Granite City --- - ------- - -
Stee l Company, ancl the Int erna -
tional Shoe Company or attend 
specified A. C. S. meetings feat ur-
ing Chemica l Engineeri ng De-
sign. 
Th e trip wjll be te r m in ated 
Thur sdai ' by visiting lhe Mid-
west Rubber Reclamation Com -
pany in East St. Louis and the 
:Monsan t o Pilot Plant in St. 
Louis. 
University of New Mexico stu -
dent employment dire cto r recently 
sent out a call for an experienced 
egg- candler. 
Arthur C. Schaefer 
New York Life 
Insurance Co 
Favorite of 90 per cent 
of 1940 MSM Gradu-
ates. 
Get unbiased facts before you 
buy, and save money. 
0 
--AMBULANCE 
, . S·ERVICE 





Bring Your Watch 
To 
J. M. PIRTLE 
I TAKE PRIDE 
IN JOBS TOO 
DIFFICULT FOR 
OTHER JEWELERS 
A S H E R 
FOOD MA1RKET 
Quality Above Standard 
Not Down To A Price 
WE DELIVER Max R. Wil ey, '33, is emp loyed 
with a contractor at the Naval 
Base at Norfolk, Virginia. His Phone 17 
hom<e" address is 2729 Victoria I:!..-------------:-------~------~ 700 Pine St. 
Avenue, Norfolk. Virginia. 
---
\J 
ti 
